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“To be a Christian means to forgive the inexcusable,  
  because God has forgiven the inexcusable in you.” 

  - C.S. Lewis 



 

We warmly welcome you to worship at The Presbyter ian Church in Basking Ridge. We 
pray that you will be encouraged in your journey of faith and drawn closer to God by your 
experience with us. 

Amplification Headsets 
So that all may enjoy the worship service, 
sound amplification headsets are available 
from the ushers for those who need assis-
tance with hearing.  

Online Sermons 
Recorded audio sermons from most Sundays 
are available on the church website at 
www.brpc.org.  To access, click on the Ser-
mons link under Worship and Music on the 
main menu. 

Children and Families 
Childcare for infants and children ages 2 and younger is available in the church nursery during 
our Sunday morning services. Pagers are used to contact parents during the worship services 
when necessary.  

Oak Table Service 
We believe that worship nurtures children and that children enrich our worship life together.  
If your children become restless in worship, please feel free to quietly move around with them 
or join them on the carpet for young children behind the seating area. 

Sunday Worship Services 
  9:00 a.m.  Nursery care is available for  children age 2 years and younger .   
10:15 a.m.  Nursery care is available for  children ages 2 years and younger . Children ag-

es 3—grade 5 may go to Sunday School after the Message for Children.  Middle 
School Students are invited to Bibles & Bagels in the Church House Library after 
the Message for Children.  The first Sunday of the month, children in grades 3 
and up are invited to remain in worship with their families. 

Welcome 

Who Does God Call Us to Be? 
We are a vibrant, warm and welcoming community of faith.  Those who worship here come 
from a diverse range of backgrounds and would describe themselves in a rich variety of 
ways. 

We acknowledge our doubt, our struggles, and that we are all quite human and imperfect and 
that we are each at a unique place on our faith journey.  

We find our unity, our common identity, in Jesus Christ and together we seek to joyfully 
worship God and energetically minister to the needs of the world on God’s behalf. 

We gather in anticipation of being transformed by the power, purpose and presence of God 
among us, and go forth equipped to love God and neighbor more deeply and more whole-
heartedly. 

We believe that faithful leadership of a church requires being open to new possibilities, tak-
ing risks and learning from mistakes as we try again.  

Honoring the past, we are convinced that God calls us to a new future. 

         ~The Opening Paragraph of Vision 2017 of the Presbyterian Church in Basking Ridge 

 



 

Order of Worship 

Saturday Evening 

5:00 p.m. - Westminster Hall 

   September 16, 2017                                                      oak table service 

                   (Please prepare prayerfully for worship and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)    

   

  PRELUDE      

  CALL TO WORSHIP                                               

 *GATHERING SONGS              Holy, Holy, Holy                                  HYMN 1            

                                                         You Are a Holy God        by Katheryn Scott & Brian Duane      

  OPENING PRAYER                

  SCRIPTURE                                           Matthew 18: 21-35                                                        p. 20                          
  

  SERMON                                                                                                    Rev. Dennis W. Jones            

  OFFERING  

  SPECIAL MUSIC                      Forgiveness              by Matthew West      

 PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

  THE  LORD’S PRAYER (unison) 

       Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

            For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen.  

 *CLOSING SONG                 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light    by Kathleen Thomerson 

 BENEDICTION    

  POSTLUDE  

   
                

  



 

Order of Worship 

9:00 a.m. ~ Chapel; 10:15 am. ~ Sanctuary 
              September 17, 2017          24th Sunday in ordinary time 

(As the prelude begins, please prepare prayerfully for worship 
and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)   

  PRELUDE  

  WORDS OF WELCOME                                                                                  
 
  CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                                        

  Leader:   Bless the Lord, O my soul.    

  and all that is within me, bless God’s holy name.           Psalm 103: 1-4 
  People:  Bless the Lord, O my soul,  

  and forget not all the benefits of the Lord,   

  Leader:  who forgives all your sins and heals all your infirmities; 
  People:  who redeems your life from the grave 

  and crowns you with mercy and loving-kindness; 
       All: Come, let us worship God. 

*OPENING HYMN          When Morning Gilds the Skies            HYMN 667 

  PRAYER OF CONFESSION               
 God our redeemer, we confess that we remain captivated by sin. 
 You move heaven and earth to save us,  
 but we are unmoved by the suffering of others.   
 You are willing to forgive again and again,  
 but we are unwilling to forgive the debts of others. 
 Forgive us; liberate us! 
 Let us be no longer bound by sin, but released, restored,  
 set free to worship and serve you in freedom; 
 through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 SILENT REFLECTION AND CONFESSION OF SIN 

  ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

*RESPONSE OF PRAISE            You Have Lifted Me Out                         by Chris Fortin 

 
             

 

                     

   
  

 
 

    

   



 

 
 
*THE PEACE 
       Leader:   Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another. 

                     The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
     People:  and also with you. 

     Leader:   I invite you to turn and greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace.   

 MESSAGE FOR CHILDREN (10:15) Back to School Blessing                     Jacqueline Obregon 

          (Children ages 3- 5th grade may go to Sunday School.   

                     Middle School students in grades 6-8 may go to Bibles & Bagels.)   

*HYMN (10:15)   O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing                      HYMN 610 

 SCRIPTURE LESSON                 Matthew 18: 21-35                                  p. 20 

  Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord.      

   People:  Thanks be to God.   

 SERMON                     Sharing God’s Love for Another 300 Years:   Rev. Dennis W. Jones 
    The Math of Forgiveness 
  
 PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERING       (10:15) Dr. Maureen Paterson 

   OFFERTORY (10:15)        Lord, For Thy Tender Mercy’s Sake                by Richard Farrant 
                                                             Sanctuary Choir                 

 *DOXOLOGY             Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow                 HYMN 606                                                

  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God all creatures here below; 
  Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

    *PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

 PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION   

 THE LORD’S PRAYER 

        Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

*CLOSING HYMN                       Will You Come and Follow Me                         HYMN 726 

*BENEDICTION 

  POSTLUDE                                             Trumpet Voluntary              by John Stanley 

Stephen Ministry Forum: "Cultivating Strength In Your Teenage Child" 
Today at 3:00 p.m. in Westminster Hall 
Adolescents are faced with many stressors and can easily become overwhelmed in the de-
mands of life.  Come learn how to help your child.  Through mindfulness practice, connec-
tion, and resiliency we will explore evidence based practices to best support your teen.  This 
will be led by church member and professional counselor Courtney Battista.  
 

Stephen Ministry 



 

The Flowers on the Piers this morning are given to the glory of God:  

~ By Gail and Kevin Duffe, in loving memory of Helen and Edwin Hope. 

~ By Estrid Jones, in loving memory of her parents, Val and Alice Paulsen and for her      

mother’s birthday on September 18th. 

The flowers that grace our sanctuary each week are gifts from members  
of the congregation.  Flowers may be given in memory or in honor of  
someone or to celebrate an occasion. There are two pier openings for all  
of October.  If  you would like to donate an arrangement, please contact  
Debbie Schaub at 908-507-3844; or email debbie.schaub@verizon.net. 

flowers 

Church Family 

Our Greeters at the 10:15 a.m. service are John Morris and Nancy Mallett.  

Join us for coffee and fellowship time following worship in Westminster  Hall, hosted 
by Nancy Mallett after the 9 a.m. service and Linda Metcalfe and Martine White after the 
10:15 a.m. service. 
 

Memorial Service—There will be a Memorial Service for Elsie Stoddard on Monday, 
September 18 at 2:30 p.m. at Fellowship Village. Please arrive early as parking on-site is 
limited. If parking is full at 8000 Fellowship Rd., please go to 106-110 Allen Rd., toward 
lot marked TEAM PARKING (pass FV entrance, pass Indigo Hotel, left turn and left 
again toward back lot.)  Shuttle buses will be running continuously so there may a few 
minutes wait, but call main number for FV (908-580-3800) if waiting longer than 10 
minutes. For your safety please wait in your car if bad weather.  

Per Capita   
Each year there is a “Per Capita” Apportionment to all Presbyterian Churches to support 
the work of the Presbytery, Synod and General Assembly.  The Book of Order requires 
each Presbyterian Church to make this payment for each and every member on its Church 
Roll.  We believe that it is our responsibility to support the work of the greater church. In 
2017 the Per Capita apportionment for BRPC is $28,000.00 which is equal to $37.50 per 
member. This amount will be paid through our  2017 operating budget. Payment of 
the $37.50 per member of your family may be paid online, sent to the church office or 
placed in the offering plate. Please mark your payment “Per Capita”. The Session thanks 
you for your support of this campaign.  

Per Capita 

Sermon Series 

Fall Sermon Series 
Reverend Dennis Jones continues our fall sermon series: "Sharing 
God's Love for ANOTHER 300 Years."  Each weekend in worship we 
will reflect together on an essential spiritual lesson God wants to teach 
us as we lean into the future and continue to share God's love with all 
the world.  As we begin the next 300 years, what will it look like to 
love others as God loves us? 



 

Youth and Young Adult Ministries  
 

Senior YOUth  
 

 Next Sunday, September 24—Welcome to Sr. High YOUth!  

      6:30-8 p.m. in the Youth Center for all 9-12th Graders 
      Join us for Pizza, Ice Cream, Games and opportunities to take a leadership role! 
 

 Confirmation Class Starts October 1st!  
      Do you have or know of a local 9th grader or high school youth interested in learning  
      more about faith? Invite them to speak with Cathi at 908-240-2060 for details. 

Middle School  

 Bibles & Bagels Begins Today! 
      10:35-11:15 a.m. –Church House Library 
      Join us for lively discussion while enjoying delicious bagels.  All 6-8th graders are  
      welcome! 
 

 Wednesday, September 20—Middle School Fellowship Begins 
      6-7:30 p.m. in the Youth Center 
      All 6-8th grade youth and their parents are invited for our first event. After dinner, we 
      will play games and discuss fall plans.  Sign up to cook a dinner at the brpc website. 

Save these dates! 

 October 13 – 15: Middle School Bible Blasts Retreat at the Fellowship Deaconry.  Visit 
our website brpc.org to sign up and get more information. 

 August 5-9, 2018—first ever Middle School Mission Trip—details will follow! 

New Ministry! Guardian Angel Ministry to Support our College-Aged Youth 
We are starting a Guardian Angel Ministry to continue relationships with and offer  
support to our college-aged folks. Each young adult is linked with an individual, family 
or group from the church who becomes that person's angel for the school year. If you are 
interested in becoming a Guardian Angel, or you are a parent of a college-aged young 
adult, pick up a gold-colored Guardian Angel form found on the table in the Narthex 
outside the Sanctuary, or on the table across from Cathi's office in the church house, and 
return it to Cathi once completed. 

Magnetic Nametags 
HEAR YE!!  HEAR YE!!    New, individualized MAGNETIC name tags (no more pins or 
hanging clips!)  are now being offered to all members as an option for your church name 
tag.    These name tags offer many choices of color combinations, as well as choices of Block 
or Roman lettering and choices of ALL CAPS or Regular type.   These may be ordered for 
$10.  The Welcoming Team will have a table set up in Westminster Hall after the 10:15 a.m. 
Service to display these name tags.  Please stop by to view your choices and order 
yours!  Replacement standard name tags (free) may always be ordered on the BRPC website 
and will be ready by the next week.  

Welcoming Team 



 

Invitation to Small Group on Tuesday Evenings, starting September 19 
You are warmly invited to join a small group that meets on Tuesday evenings, 7:15 - 9 p.m., 
at the home of Bob and Eleanor Taylor (141 Childs Rd., Basking Ridge).  The group is fo-
cused on open searching and questioning.  Beginning on September 19, the group will listen 
to ideas and discuss views about faith using a DVD series called  Living The Ques-
tions.   This series features speakers presenting various ideas and questions around the theme 
of Honoring Creation, including Restoring Relationships; Evil, Suffering & A God of Love; 
Practicing Resurrection.   Please join us!  For more information, contact Bob and Eleanor 
Taylor at  766-2077 or Ellen Greenhorn at 766-2512.   

Women’s Bible Study—Begins Wednesday, September 20 at 9:30 a.m.—Parlor 
Join us in the Church House Parlor from 9:30–11 a.m. each Wednesday morning beginning 
September 20 as we study and explore the five main principles of the Reformation.  All 
women are welcome whenever you can attend.  This study is led by Dr. Maureen Paterson. 
 

A Tricentennial and a Quincentennial: The Legacy of the Reformation 
Sundays at 9 a.m. in the Parlor Beginning September 24--Led by Charles King 
2017 is a year with two anniversaries important to our congregation: the 300th anniversary 
of the founding of BRPC and the 500th anniversary of the start of the Reformation, tradition-
ally dated as  October 31, 1517. In this discussion series, we will review the history of Prot-
estantism since the Reformation and some key theological concepts supporting its develop-
ment as well as review bible passages that were used as sources for these concepts.  

Adult Spiritual Development 

Early Bird Study Begins Today at 8:00 a.m. in the Church House Library 
The Early Birds begin today with a study called "David: a King Under Construction," based 
on the work of William C. DeVries.   This nine lesson study will explore how God worked 
on David to turn him into a great leader and an inspiration for God's people.  We meet for 
coffee and fellowship at 7:45 a.m. in the Church House library on Sunday mornings.  Our 
study runs from 8 -8:45 a.m.  Visitors and new members are always welcome! 

Membership 

Interested in Becoming a Member? Next Class is September 24! 
We extend a warm invitation to our  “Exploring Membership” class 
and luncheon on Sunday, Sept. 24 from 11:15 a.m.-1:45 p.m. 
(immediately following the 10:15 a.m. worship service) in the Church 
House Parlor, located across the street from the Sanctuary building.  
This is an excellent opportunity to share your faith journey and learn 
more about the beliefs and ministry of our church.  Lunch will be 
served and childcare will be provided, if requested in advance.   



 

Music Ministries 

The Children's Ministry of Music excitedly announces plans for 2017-2018  
Starting the week of September 17,  there will be three leveled choir offerings for two ses-
sions: September-December and January-May. Please sign up now on the BRPC website-
brpc.org or call the church office at 908-766-1616. For further information, please contact 
Beth Donley, Director of Children’s Music Ministry at 908-500-1798. 
 

1. Little Voices-Ages 3 to Kindergarten.  Class time-Tuesdays 4:15-4:45, Begins 9/19 
The Little Voices Choir  enables young children to explore music, 
biblical text and movement through informal activities. The choir 
will participate in the first part of worship to share their music 
with the congregation throughout the church year. 
 
2.  Joyful Noise Choir-Grades 1 & 2—Begins September 19  
Rehearsal time-Tuesdays 4:45-5:30 p.m. 
The Joyful Noise Choir enables children to enjoy Christian music 
and is pedagogically sound as well as fun! We will sing in worship 
to share sincere and reverent music to the Lord.  
 
3.  Jubilee Choir-Grades 3-5, Rehearsal time-Sundays 11:15-12:00 
Beginning today, the Jubilee Choir  will develop musical skills; in-
cluding expressive, tuneful singing, artful movement, instrument play-
ing, and notational literacy for the purpose of worship participation 
through music. We will meet in the Chapel after worship today! 
 
All children will also be invited to participate in the following two special music offerings: 
Children-led worship service celebrating Advent and the preparation for Christmas.  
Children’s Spring Musical presented in worship on May 13, 2018. 
 
“I will sing of the steadfast love of the LORD, forever; with my mouth I will make known 
your faithfulness to all generations.” Psalm 89:1 

Begins September 20th for Grades 6 - 12.  This is an exciting oppor-
tunity to sing and play instruments together including hand-
bells.  Weekly rehearsals are Wednesdays at 5-6 p.m. in the choir 
room.  Students will sing and play regularly in worship.  Register by 
September 17th by emailing Chris Fortin at cfortin@brpc.org.   

BRPC’s 300th Anniversary Show! 
Saturday, October 14th  
7:00 p.m. in Westminster Hall 

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Ps%2089.1
mailto:cfortin@brpc.org


 

Homeless Solutions– Help Needed for September 30! 
This year’s remaining volunteer dates include Saturday, September 30 and Saturday, Novem-
ber 4.  Volunteers need to arrive at the shelter by 4pm to cook while dinner is served at 6pm.  
You are then invited to stay and enjoy the meal.  Clean up is done by the shelter residents.  
(Prior to these dates, a volunteer is also needed to shop for groceries.) Please consider giving 
a bit of your time to make a big difference for others.  Call Abbie Sorge to sign up at  
908.616.2774.  Please leave a message if no answer. 

Children and Family Ministries  

Connect!  Begins September 19 and 21 

Connect to friends and learn new skills in a faith filled environment! 
Connect is a new children’s program designed to build faith, fos-
ter community, and of course have fun! Every 4 weeks a new 
theme is introduced. Children can register for just 1 thematic unit 
or attend them all! (A small fee may be collected for materials, 
depending on the unit.) We will meet in Westminster Hall.  We 
look forward to seeing you! 
To register your child go to www.brpc.org or contact Jacqueline Obregon at 908-766-1616. 
 

Connect Program Schedule:  Culinary Fun! 
While learning to cook favorite recipes like pizza, chocolate cake, and salads, children ex-
plore calories, fats and sugars to learn about making healthy choices. Children will also en-
gage in food challenges and games!  Materials fee for 4 weeks: $15 
 

Connect 1-2     Connect 3-4-5 
1st - 2nd graders    3rd - 5th graders 
Meets Thursdays—4:15-5:30 pm:  Meets Tuesdays-4:15-5:30 pm: 
September 21 - October 12   September 19-October 10 

Market Street Mission Coat Giveaway-Collection through October 15 
Cleaning out your closets? Please consider giving new or gently 
used coats, hats, scarves and gloves to the Market Street Mission 
Coat Drive.  Items are needed for men, women and children.  There 
are collection boxes in both the Church House and Narthex and do-
nations will be accepted through Sunday, October 15.  These items 
will be distributed to the needy in the community on Saturday, November 4 at the 27th An-
nual Coat Giveaway on the Green in Morristown.  Help to bring the warmth and comfort to 
those in need this winter! Thanks for your support! 

Opportunities to Give and Serve 



 

Opportunities to Give and Serve continued 

God’s Co-Op Pantry 

 Please bring in donations (listed below by month) for God’s Co-Op  
Pantry to help those in need in our surrounding community.  Donations 
may be brought to the church house.  Thanks for your generous support! 

September - 1lb. bags dried black beans 
October - 24 oz. plastic bottles vegetable or corn oil  

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance for Victims of Hurricanes Harvey and Irma 
As we continue to keep those impacted by Hurricanes Harvey and Irma in our prayers we 
would invite you to make a financial donation to the work of the Presbyterian Disaster Assis-
tance program.  They were on the ground in Texas and Florida immediately after the storm 
hit and will continue to meet the needs of those communities in the coming months and 
years.  Our Mission Council has approved a $3,000 donation to help all those impacted. If 
you would like to support their efforts and help to bring healing and hope please visit their 
website https://pda.pcusa.org/page/give/ to make a donation directly. 

IHN - Inter-Faith Hospitality Network 
Last Sunday’s sermon was about sharing God’s love, not being alone and how 
important community is.  God tells us that where two or three gather in my name, 
there am I with them, and His love was present all week as we opened our Church 
House to 2 families. Delicious meals were prepared by Vanessa, Mike & Joe 
(Joan’s friends), Jann & Hal Slapin, Bobbi & Mike Rountree, Marj Rich, Helen 
Koenig, Jill Brown, Linda Lutes & Betty Hahn.  Thank you to those who signed up for the 
evening shift: Maureen Paterson, Jann & Hal Slapin, Ruth Bashe, Dennis Jones, Mike & 
Maggie Skow, Estrid Jones, Sally Warman & Evelyn Gruening and to those who spent the 
night, Betty Mills, Ronna Storm, Hal Slapin, Karen Cokewood, Betsy Fryling, Ellen Green-
horn & Rob Brown & Evelyn Gruening.  A special thank you to David Brownlee for creating 
our “home”, and always being available.  I think we all fell in love with Iyannah and enjoyed 
playing with Isaileen and Jayshon. Thank you all for sharing God’s love & being a light for 
these moms in the time of darkness.  We are always in need of volunteers, so if you want a 
gratifying, heart-warming experience, please sign up online or contact Joan Eichhorn 908- 
350-3110. Thanks be to God for His goodness & grace. Our next hosting week begins Sun-
day, November 26 at 5:30 p.m.  

Historic Campus Update—Session has recently approved the Trustees’ recommendation to 
engage the firm of Connolly & Hickey Historical Architects to create a plan detailing how 
best to care for our Historic Sanctuary over the next 50-100 yrs.  To find out more detail 
about this important program, please visit our website brpc.org for a Q & A. 



 

Weekly Calendar 
SUNDAY—SEPTEMBER  17  

Early Bird Study, 7:45 am ................  Library 
Worship, 9:00 am .............................  Chapel 
Fellowship Time, 9:45 am ................  Westminster Hall 
Worship, 10:15 am ...........................  Sanctuary 
Sunday School, 10:15  am ................  Westminster Hall 
Bibles & Bagels, 10:15 am ...............  Library 
Fellowship Time, 11:15 am ..............  Westminster Hall 
Jubilee Choir, 11:15 am ...................  Chapel 
Stephen Ministry Forum, 3:00 pm ...  Westminster Hall 

MONDAY—SEPTEMBER 18 

Leisure Learning, 9:00 am ...............  Sanctuary 
Memorial Service: Stoddard, 2:30 pm Fellowship Vill. 

TUESDAY—SEPTEMBER 19 

Oak Tree Quilters, 9 am ...................  Geneva Room 
Connect 3-4-5, 4:15 pm ....................  Westminster Hall 
Little Voices, 4:15 pm ......................  Knox Room 
Joyful Noise, 4:45 pm ......................  Knox room 
Alpha Bell Choir, 6:15 pm ...............  Knox Room 
Adult Small Group, 7:15 pm ............  Off-site 
Knox Bell Choir, 7:30 pm ................  Knox Room 
Scout Troop #351, 7:30 pm ..............  Youth Center 

WEDNESDAY—SEPTEMBER 20 

Women’s Bible Study, 9:30 am .......................... Parlor 
Youth Music, 5:00 pm ............................... Knox Room 
Middle School Fellowship, 6:00 pm ....... Youth Center 

THURSDAY—SEPTEMBER 21 

Mom’s Group, 9:00 am ....................................... Parlor 
Connect 1-2, 4:15 pm ........................Westminster Hall 
Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 pm .......................... Knox Room 

FRIDAY—SEPTEMBER 22 

SATURDAY—SEPTEMBER 23 

Oak Table Service, 5:00 pm .............  Westminster Hall 

The Presbyterian Church 
One East Oak St., Basking Ridge NJ 07920 

908.766.1616  FAX: 766.4450 

 e-mail: info@brpc.org - www.brpc.org 
 
Pastor & Head of Staff 
Rev. Dennis W. Jones .......................... ext. 15 

Associate Pastor 

  Dr. Maureen Paterson .......................... ext. 11 

Parish Associate 
  Rev. Bruce E. Schundler  

Director of Ministries to Youth, Young 
Adults and Their Families 

  Cathi Reckenbeil ................................. ext. 17 

Director of Ministries to Children  
   Jacqueline Obregon. ........................... ext. 14 

Tree House Director 
Jennifer Nowack. ............................ 221-1619 

Director of Music Ministry 
Chris Fortin ..................................... 953-9809 

Director of Children’s Music Ministry 
Beth Donley  ................................... 953-9809 

Church Administrator & Treasurer 
Janet Bentley  ....................................... ext. 18 

Assistant Treasurers 
Liz Messineo  ......................................  ext. 21 

 Nancy Kuhn ......................................... ext. 21 

Pastoral Administrative Asst. 
Cara Burchett ....................................... ext. 19 

Church Administrative Asst. 
Janice Leotti  ........................................ ext. 12 

Receptionist 
 Michelle Lew ....................................... ext. 10 
Communications Coordinator 
Gary Ingram  ........................................ ext. 13 

Sexton Staff 
David Brownlee  .................................. ext. 16 
Juan Alvarez 

Ministers 

 All the People 

Clerk of Session 
Tina Bramel 

President of Trustees 
Bill Emmitt 

Moderator of Deacons 
Jan Hedden 

Church Office Hours:  
Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 


